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Mr Hunting Hons.
ET CSAIU.CS C1SC2LET.

jrr,rnt bsrk forward's the err
fence and we're cut on the open '

.One
. . more . . . 1 . . I n . , r u

Follow them haik tothem.darl,.nr """'J'J,1
Leapln; and sweeping down Int . the "'J11'"
Cowards and bun;!era whore heart or wWe

slow
Find themselves Stalin; alone.

So the rreat cause bv.
Nearer and clearer its punx es open.

cheer us .
W hile louder and louder the world-ch-

Gentlemen, ri..rtnnen, ou ou;ht to ''""P u

Lift us and lead us, and hallo . ur rami toiu.
to usand shamehounds eft noWe cannot Uke the

lont be le!t starinj alone

Irocrllit,w"
BT SOUTH HELL.

Eliun detaj s . they breed remorre .

Take thy time while time is lent thie .

Creeping snails hare weaken force ;

Fly theirlanlt, lest thou repent thee.
Good ii best when earnest wrouf ht.

Lingering labors ccme to naught.

Written for the Free Presi.

"AncaU r Quirt Neighborhood." or Itcmln.

lcrnrc crrorct Slrctt.

That section of the old town of Burling-

ton, known as Dorset street, embracing the

tract, on the third street from the late, ex-

tending from "Baxter's wood-"- to the

Sliclburnc line, and so called from tho fact

that several ofits earliest settlers came from

the town of Dorset.Vt., may he said to have

ecn it best, its palmiest day to have

reached its highest, radiant level of
In many important thirty

or thirty-fiv- e years ago. At that time the

leading citizens of that boro jgh, I venture

to say, represented at least as much r,

intelligence, virtue, patriotism awl

real worth every way as was to 1 Cmii.iI in

any other, even the mo- -t ariix-ruti- ir..l

wealthy portion or the nrisimi! t.in. II

well i rcmcmlier them! Wa it Iwaui-.-the-

were my wi'hlwrs wlWii lit- -

new when the frolin-- - ! Iiui.mn i

pcrienees imfMi-- every o'.jivt m'kIi m '

tain mv-t- irUmmir. tliut 1 huw flcr i !.i -

fir many i in.Lnind iunl

al'. i.ethe-r- 1 alrviTeii n r. ir:iru ? ,t
Lilly

ThTt f r in-- t ii uas uM "1 l'h

ri.u!i. t'.. i ..lut ir c ilr u Ii

.i...i patriot, uloj, i ihii t iir- -. Li ftl

in thti tAi Itrtiwu !mmhs.

r iu'.inr of lluMiarti On.'- i:- -
t

W liu . 1V ike ,. ream i' ' " '

trnrnMe iittnrhnV It - d.n.' ',.1. in

Snil, whether there is at jire--i- t ll

.t.c it two, frw one end V i
'

t!.c .tbr. wn.1 laws that time "Ver --

any nch uu Ah me! '"' a"id it t

l.adi.l IHe w lull of yr i! i.i"
- " in i. piiw? if, after

t

l it'tlividn w fhlon slut-i- ' t,tt, .ilt'i

ti'iIiiH-rai- trar f a 1,1

Haw cli I reuitm!' r t'l-i- i ''

rmii. a 1 ctd tusoe him. Kmiiijr l.t.ivi'v

u litsstefT, hi- - fare tV upr. i fail
ti.at a- - nl kindK A' 'i;xh

it wasaiiDiiMliie day thit in:m

w.tsjine; that likes h.U f i'irii (n!l

rijie, be had to the t nn'i

In thrs cmw lion I 4iould rrt I.nl t.t Niy

that umu; the sharjiest, in -- 1 i larly .!

!:nei rrcnllertitins of iny i.iM1!-11- ..!'
th.x-- uf 'Uncle Keulwn '

l!i tsry. "'Annt I!et-cy- ," a I -
her, Mas a nnine Miectti.cn
Imtui-- f mr neiiehliiirho..
lndj. slui C'iiititsui-'l- . nifi J i -

doith. t iMimpv the !! Idh -- Imn;
'.,

tlicn-i- alone. Al .. .!ul I -- t
Nut quite ti In ad'liiion i' i - .. '

lir hrns and rattle, anions uiuitn -- 'n - l.t
no jHirtinti of l.rr t'n, , -- he

rtjiiitd in that itf a hire iii::ul-- il the
felu,e --ptvii s, hose friendslii he culm

ai.d w li'se welfare she miai-ter- imtti
with an ami devotion thought to
I worthy of n better caii- -. Among the
many virtcesnf Aunt I, was hardly to le
rcrkiiiicd that of genero'-ity- . AVheii a b.iy

toy mother sent me, one summer's morning.
solirit a pint lia-i- n full of her currants,

a- - her alwunding were known to bo

hiirilenul with them. 'You n.ay have some
Mm time," said she, 'hut you must not
come again." On rtporting thec word- - til
my mother, 1 was required to return my

currants, and to suggest to the lad. tht
proliably she had better presirve the-- e

withal. Dressing in a style of antique
and holding all ordinary social

usages in wholesome contempt, until nearly
the clo-c- Iifeshe continucU thus tti hold
hcr-c- lf quite apart from all her ncighliors
ami friends.

And speaking of the liostwicks, I am rc-- a
minded ofanothcr by this name, son of the

'

I nele l.culicn above mentioned, who, for a
long jxriod. was one of the most
prominent, urcful and highly honored

:,: r 1 r... r
ii.Aoi-- 01 int. vuuiiiiuiiiiv. 1 reicr 10 u auics

Uistwiek. I bad almost written Kevcrcnd
or D. I). He was the very embodiment of I

vilrmn dignity. Tall, and very grave
looking, he has always stood, in my mind,
for tho tvpical C'alvinistic deacon, particu '

larly as I remember him standing at the '

c desk, and leading oar occasional
district prayer meetings on summer even- -
ingsin the old school-hous- Apparently ho

'

was a very godly man; nor did I ever j

know anj thing prejudicial to his Christian
character. I shall never forget his rising
one evening, at one of these meetings, and, It
with rriilent. MnAliiT. .cVinn
liehalfof his absent and dangerously sick j

son. 1 raycr was offered. The son recover- -
I

ed, and subsequently returned homo, and,
for many years, acted a conspicuous part '

in Dorset street affairs. He was well and
favorably known as school-maste- orator
and farmer. He was a debater, in his way.
I well recollect his reading an elaborate
argument one evening to an audience of
about twenty, at the school-hous-

in defence of McKcnue's hanging
the mutineers. I also remember en elo-

quent Fourth of July oration delivered by
him in my boyhood. In fact he was the in
'itcrary character of our neighborhood.
Ho was also very fond, as I remember, of a I.

fast horse, and on almo-- t every summer '
,j

aucrnoon or evening, might he seen
w hirling past, as on the wings of the iml.
andlcavinga cloudofdust behind, fall, by
fine looking and sumptuously arrayed, he
was, indeed, in every respect quite a h. ro.
During the winter term of ono of the in.-- t

royal years of my childhod. he was ins
teacher. Interested in him ever sine-
a mere child. 1 hid limr.1 tl. .1
father's tearful roiue--t fornraers
lichalf. I hereby hear cheirrni irstiin..nj
to his ability and faithfulncs- - as a Im".

This allusion to an old teacher reminds U,K
forcibly of the old school-hous- e the d.r. ils

old school-hou-- No grcjit
pretensions did it make architecturally, 1 "

311U. 11 ixiastcd 01 not 111? orna

'aces.--
wrom:

ih..
old building still m existence I would ehiir- -

lully, il iiossiwe, perlorm a pilgrimage an
nually to it as to shrine How much
numan history and human interest is
was associated with It was th,-r- c 1 ob-
tained the rudiments of my niLcation
when standing by the dear old 's

side 1 read from Vchstcrs 0!d
spelling Umk " Ann ran ll.ix." it
was there for years, I stood side by

in the same classes and in the same
joyous sports, with Guy 1'. Drew, ;
Slocumand Cornelius Sheldon, of whom
are now dead. It thcro I saw and
heard a (iospe-- I minister the
ltcv. S. llrown, D. I)., well known n.
rSurlinirion. and now of Wu- - A'.irt .,.,
About tLe same time I al-- .i hetrd Jason V
Walker, and often. during those early daj-- ,

J. K. Converge, w ho subsequently. "as
cnooi aupermtendt-Lt- , r. mi.Iinirnti'1

warmly lor licilitv with which I pursed
an KnglMi nience. The l.rd

him. and give him 3
old age. It was thctc I spolo utg first;t, and rerad first composition. ' fl
former I well recollect a ui r..ini I in
my little Reader, and begin thus :

"P r."? 3 ""'rr ch.i.tiAnd did ou never tia'u r
He latter, with not a little ..I

evolved "On s t throf which it was ..Wu-d- ,

tr I righUy rrciillcct. that then- - rrW.Ah, me! -- the Krst ,lnl C1,l,
"creatoaks. iu:. .1 ... ,

of small thin.- -. I, ' .7 ""
scbool-hous- e 1 "i
school, the Iter Mr '? fcr't,,,,!"'- -

-- ,,su..us fWm'ile "wltC
day I remember i.r the stories hetold us. And then then.

school s. second-han- d be surebut none the less delirhtfnlnn )..... .'
The contents of first one ever read isstill cherished In the chambers of memory.

ir'
cently. after, primage eight

mr nF which were Fpent on Dorset
Ftreet gone to his reward. It wain that
whool-hou- e 1 used to fit upon the low

scat and 100K up Wltn seen rcvercm,
-- y adoring, regard to the big girls (one
Sarah Daniels in particular) who sat upon
the back seat. It was there shall I whis-

per it 7 the growing boy Erst learned to
conjugatotho verb "To Love" in some of
iisj simpler forms andjcarlier inflection;.
Hasn't every school-bo- y his sweet-hea- ;

and didn't this one, "all unbeknown to
any," set down in bis copy-boo-

and carefully mark tho naPr ot
times she as well as himself had stood
stood at "the head" her class? How
beautiful, tender, innocent, holy, the senti-

ment childhood ! And woe to that man
who has passed through that period and
has never known what De Quinccy called tho
"ccstacy incident to the dawningyf woman-

hood, in her total pomp of loveliness,
likesomo vast Aurora, on tho mmd.

And then thcro were tho school ma ams.
In bright array they all stand (I always
seemed to a sort of favorite with them) in
memory's holy shrine. There was beau-

tiful L , tho eccentric and
romping Delia C , and the motherly and
saintly Ksthcr C . who subsequently be-

came the wire of one of the leading citucns
ofShclburne. I had the pleasureioT meet-

ing her but a few years ago, and dedicat-

ing to her, as the one who taught me to
read, and who prccnted tome the first copy

of the New (I remember now
just how it I..krd) I ever owned, my

first cor.sidtr.il.le orclaWato literary per-

formance. How triMcrly she cherished her
little m.--s H'a- - one tired orsick.be might
lay hi- - lead ! P 'hader,- -

orni ' She snflered us to Hock
mother takes her

ar.im-i- i t -
i,r,nl ulr In r Wilms. Noble and Chris-

tian wulcr! Ami then there were the
masters : Mr. Sandhorn.who taught

i..e ni first Forbes, long
ill gh. hut now almost a neighbor
ot tl.. riu r, of Kraniinghain, Mas., who

ir. i,.....h: no Kni'lUh nimnar. Mr.
t)iiini i rl" hrst mngtit me tho logic of
iuUli.ii.Htii, Mr who was

i.. ...i.. i.in ' iiiv r.ttcntion to us
Imlr tils aml.Nlr. JmJ T. lienedict.onc of
the t imperial ol and rigorous

li- - ipliiiariiii.- -. nu tin n mere were iuom;
1.IIO..I.--J- I.

in...- v.. ..1.1 tail ii. c to mention all the
i.r inn.!'!. t .r r. iircsintatitc characters of
l). ri i ivi ill the it generation. Old

l'..tcr S.i hl.ni, t'lree of whoo sons, llar-ii- k

ii, Wniuiii' a io-- t g young
null jwi Cilgar, dato and pious
ont!i. ulio-- shrill voice uscij to

Inulil.i sincii' ii. ti use
ot it..- ol.ien tin"-- . receded him to the other
woil-- t iiiiiii two worthy
il 'hit. il Ans.. it, the sturdy (Ieorge,and
t!ie i'.k:i .i'.'pnried Cornelius : Asa

i.- -. -- ..ii li.nrr, and Noble
(t1-.- h.- -t a! .n simmnj.) were truly as
in 'i't- and ix.'tnlnry vmni as IJurling- -
ton er produfi'd . I. 3 raguc.whose
S.IH lru in uas the hr- -t child 1 ever saw bap--i
tind. siiiie tuning place in
the y o! t!ie White Street Congrega- -'

tioiml Clmrt-- ; at-- ur.d r w hiw; auspices,
I, wit' oila'T- -, w.'iit on mv first Sunday

rln.. incursion, tho sumo linga steam-Uia- t
rule on the ..Id " V ii'.Hiski," to l'Jatts- -

luirsh ai.il Isck; AMurt Chitter.den, who
had ..in-'- tl e uio-- i and intelligent
minds. i.inl whoe hu r v as genial, as
hi id. is vein bright. .' .1 hi- - virtue ster-

ling; I'tUnali Ili'lhj 'k, wl-- o son
most ;

ai.d who-- c son I.uciu- - has .lone as many
houest hard days" w..ik- - other living
man : Joseph nls.rn, - Lii.d atidaccom
moda!ni a neighlior a - 01? ever have,
whose etiililrt-- uro i:. play-- r

mates, and wlu.se .huth a deep shadow
over iny early life; i"stwi.-- Towslcy. the
native-bur- n i;or.:Ii'!ii:in, :ii..l who--c wid.
awake lnjs and rud.tu.t, rollicking sjn-- :i

ing daughter- - (ti'i- - v.i- - a singing
fauiils). made up a i.!uri uis company;
Mas m Cros-ma- the curtly, the urlmne;
Jol r..ir-to- w . blulT, hoartj , kind, strong-- '
minded, whn-- e s,.. lirire, now a rcsiJent
of the We-- t, is a n.nii ol'tne culture of
great taut i l character, lfayette is
every inch a man, and llcman, now
gone, was oiij ..f the mo-- t generoos, guile-le--s

and rnj..ah!e of my the
clerical (Jjaker-lik- e looking Klcaicr
btewart and the Klisha Drew.
Thc-- e mn, ruiiuki'-i- i for the mo- -t part
for tbeir virtue.pirri.iti-u- i. intelligence and
Puritanical strength of charactci, can,
this connection, i.nl Ik-- named. Hut I
seriously qu.-tio- whetl er or since,
that, ur, in lai-t- any other district in town,
ever afforded --o gran 1 an array of strong
and inSuenti .1 families Lt this tc stated
and renicmhcre.1 t . tho eternal honor of
the Dor-- strevt that : During all the
years of my childhood and youth, I scarce
ever heard, cither among school-boy- s or
others, profane or a vulgar iron. Of
what other ceiirhliiirh'dcan anything liko

well be said? leaic our district, as
I sometimes temporarily used to do, for the
sake of attending some nciuhlwrinir school
for a few weeks, and go into some adjacent
one, sometimes seemed. I remember, like

from the pale of Chri-tia- n civiliza-- 1

tion into the region of the shadnv of death
into a district of godless heatheni-m- .
eolden as were tho apples of the orchard

oppo-it- c the dear old red l.ou-- e that my
Iwyhood's home, (riding through the street

few years since in the autumn. I stopped,j!" over the st,,.,0 wall just where I

"scd to, and from the very Imugh where I
athcrea thcm whnl a 3rpIcs

that, for the world, looked and tasted
just precisely as they did thirty-fiv- e years
ago), . as crrcn as crew the sod on my
father s meadows, as mellow as was the sun- -

shine, and as ccnial as were the skies when
was young, so golden, so green, so genial

are my memories of tho-- e grand men and
women, tho-- c royal boys and cirN. who con
stituted mv neichliors in
the long ago, but the mo- -t of whom have
long sinco taken up their chambers in the
silent halls ofdeath. n. n.

(hlllzatlon a Fallarr.
There is no concealing the fact that we

humans arc nut only prune to " bear the
ills wo have." but wo are inclined to turn
up our noses at the wells of oar ancc-tor- s.

is the old story of trie fox that lost his
tail, one of the very few fables that have a
grain of sense in their ls of morality

can remember thecasc of a Cornish minci
, ,Tri ; . (r:.ii.. ,i,.-,t.- ..

ble in a public house, a kick from a highly
civilized Iwot somewhere i the region of
the diaphragm. He doutiled up like aclap
knile j(iu almost thought 31m heard tho
snap, ai..l v,hen altcrward undouhled "
by a something lescmbling the
opcuinirof an oyster, he gasped
out, " Nevermind 1 rather like it.

lluniniity is t r that miner. Ithas
rrei'H il a t i.i., a iroui civilization in
t'.c ier oi ci uiloit, but it ga-p- s, or
squtnl s. or si rii-i- thai it thinks civiliza-
tion i. Lli

ll.it, .!."ir sir, or iiis.lim, yon know
"r 1.. :trt ol hearts it h a nuisance !

ak ..i'. il.''ir iii.iil.'iii instances, what
a- - cmluiitioii dour lor the inhabitants of

lne-- n ? It h:.s ii.tr id. wl suiall-no-

nu.k'r!rc--s- . and other mor- -
tal 1I111. ve--. And ...r i.nii -- tors the ancient
llriton--I.C- '. ri .1 in just t c same way from
the rn ilizati. :.i h v forcnl upon them

our iiil.ulei . t ml ..uion, by the by, i

anaviliil li.ir1 Ithas i.ight us to talk
nisi .t iir-'i- n -- ..il oi i...- - isle, and I.rit- -

" '"' T'"'K laie lire: n'.d never will ha
it nhi.-'- i . 10 toot of no in- -

vadir. rr'. . anil a.i tl.e .vtiiie. considerin:
or n.li.-.t- i 11'. - oi' i.-it.- ason Island, wo
miv b- -t nni.tr- - invaded conouered

in..- -, p.-- . ;, liu I could lorgiie
i.s, if they had only

ii'M ii.i.t fio-i- i 11 diring us i.ki!
ti'i liopp d.is, Mi:(n t.,tc, Tamily grew
..uu wo l in sardtn. and tail

ors' an-- ' dic--s itiakt-r- s l.iils were unknown.
'ig! tiv 1. iisiittring our clim

ate! les, hut you ..ret that in those

its attendant curses ..f iicntits, painless ex
traction, r.i w-- sets, and iusUnt cures. Civ-
ilization is, to put it shortly, neither more
nor less than neuralgia ! When wild in the
w.mmIs the noble savage ran, ho never knew
what toothache was. Look at the splendid
grinders to he sirn in the exhumed skull of
thi uln.rigire. wiio was happy enough to
die Mure civihzition introduced him to hot
drinks-lik- teaand roflcc. Not asign of de-
cay in tho-- r iiriimiiig de bits of
ivory. An.l ( ir neuralgia, those happy
pisipn- - i,trt l ad nerve they were blessed
with ginclioiis. like that catapillar, which

uii in.i 1 tit f.i litlf if you like, whereupon
tin- liistljli willirii cheerfully about
busiio-ss- ; ao.j half would follow
it, ..!:., 1. f lost its t.c-i- it doesnot
kii.. .lit,-!. Ma, to.

No! t.M.it.ael.. aitil liruralgia are the
Whoever heard of

Cliininel'i;o..k iisi,, Hunter's nervine!
W ho would piiiuie l'.ieahonta. with a
ixiolliie of and poppy-head-

llist,x win, ), 1. a,,t,er product of
unj I'll uke your opinion upon it

l given the
(itii Ave) of the kings of En-glandhas 1,0 of dental torture till- cum to the very tiiilized reign of John.

"1011 don't think John a very civilized
monarch :" pardon me, he got money from
the ,ls in spite, ,, ti,ir tet.t,; and that's
'" 'ban many civilized young noblemen
of lie psessiit ihiy succeed in doing.
Ily the way, has nio.hi.dy ever oWrved how
In- - s luiieearrie.1 out the liv
"f to"th tur tooth?" if not.a glance
"5 the list or adverti-in- g dentists will

"'0,t f trU'h flUZ
1 almost think that an

society might be started it would be quite
as sensible as a teetotal society, or an order
of liood Templars. We wonld call it a so-
ciety for the abolition of toothache, and
that would draw everybody except the

J'Foi. ...!am at this

iSrffJSSSSrSS

mental cither without or within. lis dajs ritilizaiiun had not cuirpatedthc wolf,
lichcs were sadly hacked anddclaced. and u- - fiil not only Utau-- c you could
almost no green thing grew around alsiut "'lo'he J.uir-c- ll in his skin in winter, but
it. No, very attractivcto the stranger. Iwran-- u Itpt donn t!i.' surplus popula-wa- s

that old school-hous- e ; jet how lieauti- -
' t'oii.bv eating any ol your young fimily

ful to me! Very brown and weathcr-l.cat.'- ii ' ,v'' Mtre .,r the dem-ind-

it was,and just mlihU-- up on a few stor-t- s But the 1 rue-lo-t that civilization
Iv the side of the road, and vet w..r I has intli.-t.i- l on ... mkitid is toothache, with
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from its cell under my eye, proceeds down a
nerve in my cheek Dy cortscrew-tii- e gyra-
tion until it arrives at a hollow tooth, of
which it takes temporary possession. It
then proceeds, apparently, to fling all the
furniture about the apartments, drives into
the w alls enough tenpenny nails to hang all
the pictures in the royal academy, and then
retires, slamming the door !

I don't like civilization. London Fun.

.1 CltlCCLTCltA-I-

A Few Illsti on Ihe Central Management or
Mitrp.

One of the most common evils in tho caro
of sheep, except among tho moro practical

is the rough manner in which
the sheep are permitted to be handled by
the help. Where only a few aro kept, and
the children aic allowed to havoan interest
in them, a little caro will obviate this. An-

other v ieious practice is attempting to drive

sheep with a cur dog, which is a nuisanco

that should never bo tolerated. Have only

the "etillest of collies or none ; an untrain-
ed dog iimnng sheep is only a grado better
than a wolf.

Cultivate the temper and affection of
sheep t i that degree that they will allow
you to epproach them and catch them at
any time You will find that it pays always
to ban. .oir Coik under this subjection. If
jour sheep fly from you at jour approach,

and jump over any obstacle that may bo in

their way in their frantic efforts to escape,

make up jour mind that you are not calcu-

lated for keeping sheep and sell the flock at
tho first opportunity.

For extra early lambs, if you have a thor

oughly warm place for lambing, tho ewes

should lie put to tho ram about the first of

Octolier. They will then drop their lambs
about February first, sinco the average pe-

riod of ccstation of tho cwo is- about 152

days. Lambs for killing young should not

be dropped later than tho first of March,

which is alwut the time for all of them to

come except a few for extra early lambs.

The Mtcr class of hotels is always eager to

obtain these very early Iambs at fancy prices
if they I really prime.

Thus a few of the ewes having been tup-

ped c irly in September, let the balanco be

served during the latter days of September

and the first days of October. When breed

ins lor mutton it is better to provide a pro
per place fur lambing, and have even the
lambs intended for ripe mutton come as
early as March, since they stand tho winter

much K'ticr than later ones. From the
tinio the rut-in- season isovcr. the ewes

lieing with young, they should he well cared
for and provided with a warm bam; if the
basement oT a bank barn so much the let-

ter. This should be at all times kept well
littered, and the yard al-- n should be care-
fully eitemie-- to iu this respect. Feed
plentv ot sweet hay and a little grain eery
.lav . and --alt rrizularlv : in fact let them

to salt at all times. Then they
w ill take only ju-- t what thoy need. If ap-

ples air plenty, or if you rai-- o beets, car-

rots, "or par-nip- s, you may feed
a!s)ut a nuatt of theso each day per sheep
with pr tit.

SI. en al-- n relish oat straw if bricht and
clean . the of corn fodder arc also
eagerlv -- ought after by them. All these
should ' supplied if possible, for sheep
like a eL.tnir in their food and seem to rel- -

it more strongly than any other farm
stock Care should he taken in feeding
r.rain not to feed too strongly at first, and,
l.avinir e iMimenccd. not to intermit the feed.
Better l sin low and incrca.-- o the feed of
e rain as tie avinter nrosresses.

When the cwo is within three or four
weeks of lambins wn should always feed
oats if pox-ibl- It strengthens the animal
wonderfully to undergo the labor that p
soon to come and sustain the tax on her svs-

tem during parturition. If grain has been
fed regularly no fear need bo felt of

If resits hate been previous-
ly fed do not intermit them, but add the
oats in the place of the corn that it is sup- -
po-e- d has been previously fed. This being

nnd due rare having been taken
ajrain-- t friirhteninir thcm.as previously sue-
gested. no fears need be entertained but that
tho llock will winter all right, and come out
strong with their lambs m the spring
liurtil .Yfic Yorker,

WINDOW ClKDEMSC.

This is nn especially appropriate season
of the jrar to make the windows beautiful
with plants. There is great pleasure in
bringing Spring by collecting tho
floaers vi Inch are now in bloom in the hot
bou-- e, and planting them in the handsome
lioxes or baskets made for that purpose.
Window gardening is delightful in winter
time . nev crtheless, there tbo hardiest plants
suffer moro or less for fresh air. At this
time there are hours at noon when the win
dows can Ik-- thrown open, and the plants
which have been housed in green-bous-

will apparently speatc their thanks lor tho
drink of fresh air and the contact with the
sun's rajs. The plants now in blossom aro
the hyacinth, narcissus, tulip, dattodil
cencmaria, heath, violets, lilies of the val
lev. and several other varieties which are
charming as companions in the sitting room.
Shallow cigar-boxe- s arc very useful for
planting seeds, and can bo arranged to look
nicely in the vvindows. In two or three
weeks Irom tun time it will be proper to
plant mignonette and sweet elysium, tho-- o

lragrant and most suitablo plants for
The vine seeds should then bo

put in the hanging baskets. They arc the
mo- -t tiaruy vines, tho morning-glor- y is
easily cultivated and is exceedingly grace-
ful in leaf and flower. It will grow readily
in a sunny window, violets, early "lower
ing anemones, forget-me-no- t,

and primroses are the best plants for culture
in otitsido window boxes. The exquisite
loveliness 111 trie rose will not permit it to
be omitted from the window garden, not-
withstanding it Is with difficulty kept in a
thriving condition. Teaand China roses
arc the bc- -t adapted for culturo in boxes.

VECKTABLE .VXD 1'LOWER SEhPS.

It is not often that seeds arc saveel from
year to year by parties tilling small farms,
unless it is some very choice variety. So
much judgment isrequisito in the picking,
drying, nnd packing of seeds, that most
gardeners prefer depending on a reliablo
seedsman to supply them. The great seed
bouse of D. M. Ferry i, Co., ot Detroit,
Mirhi!:m, do by far the largest business
in their line of any firm in the countrj.
They send out annually about 75,000 boxes,
greit and small, containingsomc 0,000,000
imekaires of seed. This does not include
their w or their retail trade, or the
swils m hull;. The boxes contain at
the nt.11! .it,ilogue price an average of S30,
or an 00,250,000. Some ot the
flower t'y imported la- -t season eo- -t

at the ..I $CX 000 per pound, and the
diit-.it- ! r Knttisi Mates iveriim.-iitjo- n

tin- - s,,i S...1,, j.r .1111..--

1...". o rittsFKi ; KCK r.isrs.
Ev.-r- 'urnier who has to fence in his land

knows too well how quickly posts planted
in the earth beeome rotten. eiecially in a
damp sp,,t. All of them will wolcomc the
following process to prevent rottenness, a
prthi-- s as wonderiul in its effects as it is
simple and and almost costless. It is taken
Ironi Is liten rullic. ol Dijon, rranco:
" Tile liRecd oil. boil it. and mix with it
charcoal dn-- t until the mixture has the eon- -

e ol an ordnnry iiaint. Give to tho
posts a incle the mixture er paint
iieioie planting tliem, and no larmcr, even
living the ago ot the patriarchs of o d. wi I

lite long enough to seo tho same posts rot- -
00:111. ears .150 uiscovcrru. inc way

of rendering wood mote durable in earth
than iron itself, saj--

s tho author of tbo
cominunie'ation ; but it seeuied tome so
simple and so inexpensive that I did nut
think it worth while to make much ado and
luss about it. l'osts if suit wood thus pre
pared were removed alter remaining seven
years in earth, and were found as sound as
when they were planted. 1 lie only prccau
tion to take is to usa well-drie- d posts beforo
covering tnem with charcoal paint."

t.M CAM!tl.TlI.
W T. I'nderwood. of Detroit, becamo

enamored of Miss Anna Pridgeon. sister of
mo n Laptain John I'ndgcon,
ana one ot the most bcautilul and accoin
plished young ladies in Detroit, hut she re
lecfed his suit. Subsequently at bisrequest
she went to walk with him, and on their re-
turn, while standing at the door or her
home, ho againoffercdhimseirandshc again
revised, whereupon ho instantly drew a
knile and stabbed her to tho heart. He
then rushed to the police stati-i- and gave
nimscii up. inc wound was instantly la
tal. Underwood's wife had trained a di-

vorco from him and had acquainted Miss
Pridgeon with his character.

Xen bandits attacked a sta?o near Uuad
alquin, Mexico. Tho passengers resisted.
Beinforccmcnts nT thirty bandits arrived,
when eight gensdarmes,escorting the stage,
fled. The passengers continued to defend
thestago. The banditskilled William West--
fall, a German physician, formerly residing
in Havana, and Bartholy, a German mer-
chant, and wounded two Mexicans. They
also maltreated Birtholy's wife and tho
other passengers, and chopped the heads off
tho two dead Oeruian.

The recent explosion i.r giant powder at
the Hnos-ic- . tunnel, bj which one man was
killed and another injured, was a very sin-
gular one. The blasters and a man named
Urecn, whoso duty it was to carry explod-
ers

A

into tho tunnel, were preparing for a
blast. Creep bad just got into tbe blast-
ers office, with a bunch of exploders slung
around his neck in the usual way .when one
or them went off, closely followed by others,
severely burning him. As these exploders
aro discharged by electric currents, the

is that the wires which extend from
the caps or the exploders formed a circuit
nd became charged from the body of tbe
an. From this the powder which tbe

.(r hW-nolhe- !

masters were uaujx hchvui
back part of the offico to pieces and causing .

?T i

prevent greater loss of liro. The
have hitherto been considered perfectly safe,
but it is probable that the custom or carry-

ing them about the necks of tho miners
will not now- - bo popular.

A most affair was the mur-

der at Topeka, Kan., recently, of Daniel
Farris by Frank Olds and his son. the mur-

derers hiding tho body of their victim under
a potato heap and then taking ol

the murdered man's grocery and continu-

ing hisbusincss. They have fince been ar
rested.

v Pnr'liend iirl of lfi summers married a
,?.. nii'ht. was

caught with another man, Friday niitht.rau receipts ol the American Baptist Mission-of- f

with a lot of elegant new wedding tar- j ary Union . for the year, show a marked de-

ments and jewelry on Saturday, and was crca contnlst(!d wjth the same period dur-r..n- .t

;n Mmmnv with ft neifro 111 ttiueve- -

nin". And yet the husband took her back,

John W. Woods, a farmer living alwut a
mile and a quarter from Butledge. G'a.,

admini-tere- d poisjn to his three
children, aged respectively II, 10, and 4

years, and then .deliberately shot himself.

Mr. Charles Bradlatigh, in I113 journal,

the National Reformer, thus speaks of

Ralph Waldo llmcrson and other Boston

literati :

On Wcdnesdaj-- , Dec. 31, 1 had niy first
interview with ltalph Waldo Emerson, at a
reception given to him by Mrs. Sargent, at
hrr rpsioenrn in Chestnut street. The
rooms were filled by a company of probably
tho most chosen among New- - l.ngland's
illustrious men and women, gathered to

MS"gra
rival bv searching me out among the crowd j

with the welcome words : ".Mr. Kmcrson is
specially inquiring for you." I soon found
myself face to face with a kind, truthful
looking man, reminding mo somewhat, in ,

his countenance, of tho late Bobert Owen.
After a few words or introductory converse,
I ..S ta,:;S!eh '

specially preserved next to
Mr. Emerson. Iho afternoon will al- -

ways 1k memorable to mo. Balph
Waldo Emerson commenced by quietly- -

and unauecicuiy rcauing.iuaeii.-a- i uim-uiu- -.

voice, his new poem on " The y

Centennial." His manner was s.i gentle
that he seemed only reading it to one per-

son, and yet his voice was so distinct that
it filled the room in its lowest tones When
Mr. Emerson cca-e- d reading, a little to my
surprise, and much to my delight, I was
called upon to speak. Twenty-si- years e,

when too poor to buj-- n liook, I bad
copied out parts of the famous lecture uu
" and now 1 stood in the
presence of the great preacher, at lea-- t an
example of a man After my
tribute of and earnestly thank-

ful wurdsto Emerson as one ot the world's
teachers, I could not refrain from using tl c
spirit of bis lines to ground a comparison
between the public opinion of l!i-to- n in
1773 and lb73. Mr. Emerson -- milcd an al-

most fatherly approbation ol mj vtry sh.,rt
spech . bat what the Tract lUr terms
mv " kindly, courteous, but frank rebuke
of tLe spirit of the age," calhd I'""'1 quite
a lively debate, which was opened hj N ll

1'hiiltps, who was followed bv a notable
woman, Julia Ward Howe. Mrs. Howe
strongly recalled to me the eold.intcllectiial
face of Archbishop Manning, but she mani-
fested feeling as well as in her brief address
Wendell Phillip- - s,,0kc a second time, am!

to my immense delight, for it gave me a
better opportunity ol judging the greate-- t
orator in New England. 1 fully cipected
that Mr. Emerson, who had with
marked attention and evident interest to
the conflicting statements, would give some
opinion ; hut, as thooracle rcmamcil silent,
I was obliged t.) lie content with his
pleasant, personal words of promise to seek
mo out Tor another meeting before my de-

parture for England.

Pre Ciiniairnt on the Ilfalli of Niinmrr.

All the city journals havecommcnts upon

the death of Sumner.
The N. Y. l'l Liin;, Vast says : He was

always the great y Senator. He
never forgot his convictions of the suprema-
cy of human rights over laws and Constitu-
tion. Hp never abandoned his devotion to
umicr-a- l human liberty. He never allow-
ed any succestions of mere expediency to
dttlect him Ironi the one end and aim ol his
life the emancipation and enfranchisement
of 1,000,01X1 or people. Mr. Sumner was a
gentleman or great refinement and culture ;

a rare scholar, fully furnished with ancient
and modern lore ; a student of art in nearly
all its departments ; an orator of equal vigor
and gracefulness ; a Uwjer of no little dis-

tinction ; and ho might have achieved suc-

cess in many walks of intellectual exertion,
but his ardent, profound, irrepressible
moral impulses prevailed over all his other
tendencies and made him what we havo
already called him the great champion of '

right and freedom on thctloorof tho Senate-I- t

was there he encountered his dangers,
there he won his triumphs ; and there that
he may almost tc said to have dird. His
namo is woven with the same immortal
wreath which binds the brow of tho redeem-
ed and regenerated republic."

From the ?i. V. Time.
No common loss has fallen upon the coun-

try in the death of Charles Sumner. A man
of vast acquirements, high ability, distin-
guished services to humanity, large expe-

rience in publ.c aiTairs, his lamo was mure
than national. As scholar, statesman, and
philanthropist he was known in all civilized
lands, and was everywhere regarded as an
honor to his country. He was ever lore-mo- st

in tho defence or the Tundamental prin-
ciples of freedom, to which his life was de-

voted, and there was reason to believe that
occasions might ari-- e in the future when ho
might add to his already heavy load of hon-
ors, llisprc-cnc- e in affairs was yet needed
at home ; it was still looked upon abroad as
illustrating the highest phase of American
public file. He took an active interest in
tho problems of tho present, and bis aid
would have been oT great value in their so
lution. His death, at the comparatively
early ago of sixty-thre- mu-- t therefore be
regarded as a public calamity.

From the N V. Tribune.

which on the

its rolls has disappeared Irom them forever,
Charles Sumner has not only left no equal
in the capitol he has carried away with
him the traditions of that profound and
scholarlv statesmanship which the world
was once accustomed to associate with the

of Senator. havo hut a
hope that Massachusetts will send to tho
Senate any representative which will not
seem insignificant beside the august shade
which now does her such infinite honor. If
not from Massachusetts, certainly from n
quarter is any hand stretched forth to catch
the torch which from the failing grasp
of the great athlete fallen by the way. Few--

lives in history are so spotless or s,i consist- -

cnt. Hislame isas stainless as that of any '

hcrool romance. He never betrayed a prin- -

ciple or avoided the expression ol a cnmV- -
tion. For ns who have had only words of
i.oiiorsnu reverence lor nun w ono ne men,
our only i"ire now i. in loroe.ir llolu hit
overpraise w hi.-- comes from a proud and
loving sorrow, ivu eulogv is needed now.
The malice which ranie from envv will lie
disarmed by death, and bis fame vviil be safe
in the kce'j.iug of ihe country he served so
purely.

From the n.iou Advertiser.
The death of Charles Sumner removesono

f the ereatmen of the nation, indirinir him
by the place he has held in the public view
fiir nearly thirty .years, and thciiiUuenceho
hns had durine the cnater part cT this i.e--
riod in the public lire of the country. Many
circumstances, st'.tl lni-l.l- remembered
have in late cars to break the
strong Lola upon its eouhdence which his '

early unit eoiiniircous championship In the
y conlli.'t hnu. cw men

and uulamiliar infit.nes. came into power
Willi Die close ol the , men wltti whom

had nothing in euiiiuioii, actuated by
motives with which ho had little
or which ho failed to estimate at their true
value. Justly proud of his position, and
inflexible in his own opinions of public poli-
cy and public duty, be cxpeetevi deference
which was nut accorded to him, and, after
repeated disappointments, was almost
alone in the body of which he was, with
hardly an exception, the oldest member in
the service, excluded from positions ol hon-
or and influence to which he wasclearly en-
titled by length of service, and by the ex-
ceptionally pure and elevated character ha
had Isirnii throiiohout his public career.
The breaking up ol close political relations
of many years, and the angry and bitter a
controversy which followed, shadowed his
later years, and robbed him of his just re-
cognition. But he has left an houorahle
and, in many respects, a brilliant record
which, it is no presumption to say, will pre-
serve his fah-- e when the stormy scenes in
which he took part have become a tradition,
and the asperities of his later are
quite forgotten.

American iron ise.inee.leil to In superior
in quality and strength to Eni'li-- h.

following comparisons will show the rela-
tive tensility of Lake Superior and English
iron, trials having Wn made by the use of
the testing machine made by Biehle of
Philadelphia, which is that for all tests
in which the government is concerned : A
one and one fourth inch chain (or Lake Su-
perior iron withstood a draft of 101.750
pounds, while a chain of English iron or to
the same size broke at a test of 70.500
pounds. A e ciithtli inch chain. Ameri
can, 21,875 pounds; English. I'J.000 pounds.

three fourth inch chain, American, 39,- - do
000 pounds; English, 25.000; a one-ha- ir

inch American, 15.625; English, to
8,500, and a inch chain. to
American, 10,250 pounds; English, 5,750.

Skull Fracti-rid- . A workman at the
slate quarry of Mr. McOrath in Ponltney
was fatally injured a few days since, by the
falling of a loose stone from tbe top ot the
quarry, striking him upon the head and
breaking the skull over the left eye.

IlELlOIOrS IWTEI.IJCE2CE.

baptist.
.Pastor of the Church

L,' tMarat has been unable by
roJW,n 0r ; leaHh to occupy his pulpit for
nearly two months, has been granted leave
of abscneo for thrco months.hia society con-

tinuing his salary and supplying his pulpit
during his absence. He will spend timo
mostly in the South. Within past
seventeen years, Mr. Spurgoon has received
13.000 persons into his church in London on
profession of their faith, and built thirty-si- x

chapels, supplying them with ministers
from a collcgo of his own founding. The

ing the previous year, ihe amount re
quired annually to carry on me worK oi tne
Society is $250,000, , or which amount
scarcely 105,000 has been received. As the
fiscal year of tho Society ends in April.only
a short timo remains in which to raise tho
$115,000 required. Rev. Mr.Sraalloy of
Brownington, has been called to the

Free Will Baptist Church in
Sheffield, Caledonia countj--.

C0.VCRE01TI0NAI..

Mr. W. L. Woodruff, who has supplied
tho pnlpit of tho church at Castleton tho
last two Sabbaths, has been engaged by tho
society until July next. Bev. N. P.
U;iocrt now supplying the pulpit or the

Clarendon. The instal.ation
of Bev. B. T. Scarle over tho c lurch and

society of Windsor, took placo on tho 1th
.

Tfa was h pr(ident Smitll
or Dartmouth College, the charge to tho
pastor by Bev. Win. Sewall or Norwich,
nj t10 ddress tho pepple by Bev. I.. 11.

CobbofSprincficld. Bev. A. B. Dascomb,
lato oi Wood-toc- was installed over tho
First Church, in Winchester, Mass., on thi
5;h inst T10 sermon was by Bev. Dr.
Manning of Boston. Buv. Dr. Nojes of
Dartmouth College is supplying the church

at Thcthird. Kev. John N . 11. UaSor.
formerly of Vermont, has lioen

by advice of council, Irom the pastorate of
the First Church in Brewer, Me., and
cordially rictmimcnded to churches.

EPISCOPAL.

ices aro to lie held hereafter in Castle-

ton. Bev. W. S. Davenport will conduct
the service-s- Bissell will officiato

on Easter Sunday. Rev. Mr. Trevctt
leave, the rectorship of St. Paul's Church,
Windsor, for another field of lalair. At
the last meeting of the Florida Diocesan

Council, a resolution was adopted on the
suhji'Ct of ritual, in which tho council
pleslged to the Bishop itsentiroand hearty
support in the suppression of all extremes,
whether of excess or defect of Ritual, and
the cultivation ofpeaceand harmony among
our people. Other resolutions expressed
the Council's approval of the offertory sys-

tem, and its decided condemnation of "bails,
fairs, festivals, concerts, lotteries, theatrical
rcprescntations,and all such entertainment
in aid ol religious objects." Episcopal- -

ians with ritualistic proclivities may gather
from the following direction fiir

theobsfrvanceofcomiuanion printed for the
use of the Church of the Advent at u

1. Cunic fasting ; it lias !cen I he practice of
the Church from the earliest times, and ex
perience will soon teach you the benefit or
thecustom. iryoueannotconvcnientlycomc

on sjunday, come on a weekday. 2
It is stood to prepare one's self Tor rtceiv
ing, or to return thanks after receivinir, by
being present during the celebration ol the
Holy Communion without receiving. 3.
Come up to the Altar rails ns soon as the
Priest turns round to the people, after
making his own communion. I. Kneel
near the mfddle of the Altar rail, if there
are only a few communicants. 5. Your
hands unclovcd: ladies veils unliltcd
otherw ise they sweep the rim of the Chalie'c.
fi. Bcccivo the Body of Chri-- t in the palm
ot your hand, supported Dy the lett, cross-- i
wij, and to raise it to your lips. 7. When
the Priest presents the Chalice, do not bend
down ; keep your head erect and unmoved.
If need be, gently raise it with your hand
on the stem. B. Gentlemen will take care
that their mustaches do not enter the Cha-

lice. Do not put your head down suddenly
alter receiving the rrecious liiood.or you
might striko the Chalice from the Priest's
hands. 10. Do not use a handkerchier to
wipoyour hps after receiving. 11. If, by
any misfortune, a crumb should tall, pick
it up, remembering that " we aro not
worthy so much as to gather up tho
crumbs irom the Lord s table.'

LIBERAL CHRISTIAN.

James Freeman Clarke is obliged to re
frain from preaching for several Sundays,
on account of a bronchial difficulty, lie
will take a Southern trip. Bev. James
DeNormandie (Unitarian) or Portsmouth,
in a recent Sunday evening lecture, took
ri.u.'n fa.wuim analu-- . uc wuu.au - iuj'
inir crusado in tho West, as iniuriou
both to tho cause oT temperance and re
ligion.

ltlTIIODIST.

The following arrangements havo been
made for the conveyance of ministers and
others from the Northern districts to the
next session or the Troy Conrerenco : All
persons passing over tho Central Vermont

or its divisions, and paying full
fare, will receive a Tree return certificate
at tho Conference. Tho Delaware anl Hud-
son Lanal Company having reduced the fare

d ot their lormer rates over the
Bensselaer, Saratoga and Whitehall Rail
road on Jan. 1. Is, 1, will make no further
reduction. Ucv. A. B.Truax.now mini-- -

most acceptably to tho people or
ivateroury, lately received tho generous
donation ot two hundred dollars.

R0!H CATHOLIC.
The Catholic 'Vtmytranct Journal ot Cin-

cinnati, nuhllshes a lptter from Arehhishnn

th,. .,inrmint l.i ,,rj tl..i ll otr-m-

arc bad, and no iron rules can be laid down
for observance by cverylwdy. Ho quotes
tho Scripture largely to show that tho use
of wine has Christian and apostolic sanc--
tion. Ho says ho himseir has practised
total ansunem'e lor two years, and stil;
practises it. While ho thinks total absti-
nence might bo the only sare and proper
thing ror some persons, n reasonable use or
liquors might be just tho thins a laborer
who had to carry brick and mortar three
ftories high on a hot summer day mieht
nCfd. Hocloses his letter as follows: "1
am in favor of licenso for liquor dealing' mi
high as to inexorably close, hv all the nen- -
allies known to law. th.wn tiIa
whero liu uor is sold to minors anrl dmnk- -
ards by men or women wbonronow a pest
of society, a disgrace to their families, and
vvlio are teaching, byword and example
the broid way to perdition." llishop
Mullen ol Erie, Pa., rcfues alnolution and
the sacrament to any Catholics who send
their children to tho public schools.

IIISCELLVNEOI'S.
Sixty years ago every island in Polynesia

was under the spell of heathenism. There
are now about 400.000 Polynesians who nro
fess Christianity, who have been reclaimed
from heathenism, and from many or whoso
Hands eannibalism has been extirpated.

Tho growth or Protestantism inltaly
has been cncouraired to a marked degrco
since the establishment of religious liberty
in that country. Tho number or Protestant
churches already existing there is stated to
he one hundred, and all are enjoying moro
or less prosperity. southern India
witnessing a great revival, resulting pri
marily Irom tho labors of a native pastor be-

longing in Tinnevclly, and it is expected
that a new impulse will he given to mission-
ary work all over the country-- . Hero aro
tho ten commandments of Buddha: First,
thou shall not kill ; second, thou shalt not
take for thseir what liclongs to another:
third, thou shalt not break the laws of
chastity: fourth, thou shalt not he: fifth
thou shalt not slander; sixth, thou shalt
nut speak of injuries: seventh, thou shalt
not excite quarrel ; eighth, thou shalt not
hate ; ninth, have faith in holy writings ;
tentn, ociiove in immortality.

A FisiiStort. A few days sincoaslliram
u.uiiaway a man was lislung lor perch
off St. Albans Point, ho discovered

short distance from him an un
usual commotion in the water of a crack in
the ice. Armed with an axe he hastened to
the ipot, and to his astonishment he dis
covered a huge sturgeon that had come up
to the surface, probably to tell the French-
man that he could not catch him with a
hook. The man says "I have a better im
plement than that," and despatched him at
once with the axe. The fish had thrown
himseir on top of tho ice, when the man got
vo mm. inensn measured Djtect in length
ami weigtieu over 100 pounds. Mairngtr.

A Druacogck Rebuked. A granger pre-
sent tin the occasion of the recent conven-
tion of the order at Montpelier. writes to
say that the attempt of Col. Clarke and
enque ui array tne order against tne rail-
roads of this Stato,and especially against the l

Central Vcrmont.was a complete failure. The 1

parties attempting this fraud were confined
the grangers of St. Albans and the imme-

diate vicinity. Our correspondent adds:
"They met with such a reception that they
are not likely to try again this year. We

not intend to be the vanguard of any
Tactions opposition to railroads. We expect

mind our own business and do not intend
be used as a 'side show' by any political

party. We have no interest antagonistic to
your management, or that of any other
railroad, ana expect no extraordinary privi-
leges and neither count npon or court hos-
tility to your interest or any other. Col. hit
Clarke will not get another chance to mis-
represent

and

our order." St. Albans Vt..

The most dignified, Purccll women's temperance
Senate has in recent years borne unon ment. He docs not in nnrn terms mndrmn

;
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AT HI3AD(iUAKTEI.S,

A Flue Line ol

SPRING OVERCOATS!

IN ALLBIIvnES:

Harris and Imported Kerseys,

Fine mixtures, and Imported

Twilled Coatings.

Thesa Goods aro roanafaeturM In a

tt)llsh mannsr.

To the aliora anl other Den jeeala In my line, I

tnvita tho attention nfUiow altfat to parelme.

i. r. s ii Air,
irro.-iiT- cm IUI.U Main Street,

Pea. 11 aiwtl

Great Excitement
Or Election liiTlnj now pa.1, It is axIn time Tor

joplo to turn their attention to practical aiXilrp.

The very furemost that presents itfelf to all sentle-ine-

is the procuring . a hndme outfit ft r
Sprlni:. We therefore respectfully call the at.
tentlim of cur patrons to the uia;nificeiit lineul

.spit rya wool l t:ys

We are row receiving, owwistlni ot the choi4t .

ftjlM ufforeUn and domenio so-ln- , which we
shall cut anl make up In the an-- mott a

provM tt le at very moderate price.

Our cutting tlcpirtment Is In cbareof fntleiaen
th3t in tfretr profrton, and we iTi.rtn-trot- h

it rn work fhtll h tlelirerM thnt In not
p'TfrCi. Our flecttoriM.f

KKADV MA I) 12 JM)TIIIXJ,

Mrn. ria an.l rl.il.1 mi. will ii.irj.r-.- the
SEal.i.t rarii-t- i fferwl l. the I'Ut.l i A

atpvltm. Dt ut

Cents- - I'lirniiliill CooiN, ilul

":iV Ti ll ilk- - slid !tav

it now tn dock. Wo tdiall bo pleased tod 4y
tur jcwKii ta any one ratorin; us wiw ac,i.

It. THICK A ItKO.

IturDnirti'a. March C. 1871 tt wtl

Election beta: over, we propose now to hate onr
annual sle of

DRESS GOODS
it several jenn, with the exception of lait sea

son, we hate had at this time. In the Sprln;,

clearini out sale of Dress Goods. That is.we have
taken nearly rur whole itock of Dress Goods, and
offered them at sme price (all at the same price)
iritttut any regard tocoft, stjle. color cr quality.
Our price this j car is (Xi thirty-seve- and
cents a jard. we do this to close out a lare In

voice of sood and keep our stock conftantly fresh
and clean.

Harloiv's Annual Sale

DRESS GOODS
GooiU all at one price, vis . (3?) thirty even and

cents a yard of all qualities and itles,
without regard toewt.

Remember that as tho quantity of these !ods Is

limited the first choice Is the best. Those who

remember some of our annual sale' in past years
do not need to be reminded that we alwajs perform
all we advertise,

EDWARD BARLOW.

Ho. ISC Church Street.

Durllugton, VL, 5Iarch S, 13N. diwtf

7

OFFICE, TKCK'S I1I.0CR. COLLEdH ST.

TtiU Aj;'iuy rrin1 outs flrsl
vUish IIKi:. 1.1 Ti: and ACCI

NIKS. Cairciiil atti nlion ivill be

Kivrn to all husitii's. left Inrr.
iifi: not i en or i:xi'iiiatios
or pomcif.s aiavavs givlcn

LOStSKS KQIHTABI-- AP.

JIISTHI) AIVD IMIO.II PT1--

FAID.3 t. s. ri:cu,
Onwral tuvininiT Aprnl.

Febtr dlwtf

rpiIE hip heretofore existins and
1 doln; tnsineos at Shelhurn Fall. Vermont,

nnder the style of Moore St Lake, Is dissolrc! , and
au aeitxa aae saia una man. v m mo.

II. LAKE.
Fehnury 27, lS74.- -d 1J Jt3Cw3w

IwIUmU at Pul.lic Anction.on tho 21 st day of
March Instant, at 2 o clock p. m. (if not enoner ait
poseii oi at private paie, at mo yiru oi tne Aoieri-ea- n

Hotel, In this city, the followins property,
the estate of Anson J. Crane. In Bank

rnntev. tIi i lrrav horse, known a UlsmarcK,
rerr fast, and perfectly gentle and reliable at a
family horse; I hy horse, CrstlaJt In every ret.

ireqnenuy ariven at mate who - mtmarcK irKt, hone; l doable cmrria;et I covered buxy t
ouen buiirv 1 double lumber wazont I cutter t I

double sleigh ; t pair of harnesses; 1 iln1e harness;
wolf robe t 1 buffalo rot 4 shares stock Vermont

Horse Com nan v i l certificate of stallion terrioo
Issued by tbe Vermont liorse Company and other
personal property.

Bnrllncton, March 6,

BCDDINGS RUSSIA SALVE,
Sold by Medicine Dealers Everywhere.

rwiw

Id rertiSet that I bare scuen my ton, CharlesTill Brltham.hts time dunn the remainder of
minority that 1 will elatm none of hit earnlnsi
will pay no debit of hit con tract ins.

In lettlmooy whereof wltnet my hand, at Etwx.
thlt 18th day of February. 1374.

DAIRYMEN
or

CUIIThNDKN AND ORaNU ISLE COUKTIfcrt.

The undersigned wonld respectfully announce

that they hare secured the eiclosire ri;ht for

the manufacture and sale of tho CELEBRATED

JEWBTT MILK PAyS t
In tho counties of Chittenden and Grand lale.

Our Ajgent will aoon visit the dairymen of that

section and all orders given them wilt receive

prompt attention.

llarlnj the moat approved facilities tur manufac-

turing, the beat workmen, and the Itngttt ex-

perience In the business of any firm In the State, we

are confident that our work will cive pertct satis-

faction.

Since the Introduction of the Jewett ran, several

Vat Tans have been brought before tho public,

which upon trial haro all proved Inferior to the

Jewttt. In miny Instances they hare been con-

sidered entirely worthless. We have removed sev-

eral Beta and supplied their pUces with the Jewett

Tans.

We have put In several hundred sits In Orleans

County, not ono of which has failed to s'ivo entire

satisfaction. We could Gil the columns of this paper

with unsolicited testimonials from our customers,

I ut consider it unnecessary on account ofits super,

lor qualities beins so widely known.

If yru mlsa to procure the beat, cheapest, most

durable and Convenient, hand In ) our orders for the

Jewett Tans, which sits proudly upon her fuur

tables, and from her throne of buter rules the

marketof the world.

All communications should be ad Iressed to

MARTIN X SEAVElt,

Feb 3- - w tf North Troy, VL

13 E IT 0 L I) !

WIXSO.V.S

SUPERPHOSPHATE
A T AUCTIOSl

My plan (f selling Superphosphate muhiutcQ
sltiDiont has proved so sacccavful nnd has en
such uDiers.il natlifact on to the K.rmcrd. that I
have decided to pursue a s miUr (vurne this sean.
shall make arrangements no thai the Farmers in a4
the principal towns in New Ln;Land can bateau
opportunity of purchasing who of my Superphos-
phate, eitucr of the dealers or of my $ent. I bavo

one out on commission, and shall scud nne t'U in
that way. o foods will bo sent fnwU.i work
until tkla, and purchasers can thus lel uu rece v
id - fmn tdi whenever they tt-- e to buy iho
eipsntrnce that 1 have had in selling bujterphirt-phat- e

on commission, ha taught tne that the pun
Is the riht one. In many instances the
are not properly taken caro , tut o'ten remain
expopctl to tho weather, summer and winter, ana
tho purchaser who bus !rom alot which has thus
lain through seteral eaoM viiy ( and per hap
jutlv complain tnat tho Fcrt is notupu
standard, whuu in reality tho jds were tf eatra
paabty at the time they lett tie Manufacturer, and
would still havebt'en had they been properly carvd
Cor. Uis Uavoid this and other abuitw tht I de-
cline to cvmmisa.i n any Superphosphate.

My aent, Joiah S. KincrsikU, will beatthQCrl-luwin- ;
places at the time named, reidy to ruti-iv-

order, pilc u be fixed at auction.
Office op the Rchtord Ciemical Wohk.h,

ProvitUucc, 11. !., Jan. 1st. 171.
UtU. F. WILSON', Treas.

Sate at Ilurlinton. April 1st, at roORE DR0S
urt'on Jioonii, at p. in.

March tw

l AHMUHl, ATTlTJO.'V I

;ooI Krou n Miliar nl ! 2 cl.
per poutul.

CtiFrKK 11. SUGAR 10 CTS. PER I'd I'M .

Cither Sugars u low

A good Ground KfoCotrot at 35
cts, per pound.

try nice j.in bo ct.i old prlco

at fo ct.--., oM price 00 ct.
Other Teas at less or more money, ai you like,

but these are good trades.

4icc Spring or M'iutcr
aVIieut riour at Tow I'riros.

Good Goods, Quick Sales, and Fair Prollts is
our mvtto. Put don't take our word for it. Call
and see for yourselves.

AT WESTON. JONES i RR0S.

Burlin;t n. Vt., March

nitviT& MUVTTO.H tCUOUIM
BOSTON. MASS.

Commercial
COCRSC OF hTCDT, PREPARATORY to bcsisess.

Tho itoJics cmbracfrl In the plan cf tho School.
anJ desinM for thow pupil who hare aciair.t

avmwipi-- 3 oi ice ucmenury tijusn
It ranchV, are

Cook-kecin- p,

(BT AID OOCBLB E5TRT.)

Coiiiiiicrclal Arillunclic,
tPtSIGtED TOR PRACTICAL 1PPLICATI0S 1.1 irSWEsS.)

Commercial Vritlu,
with special reference to lxcisilitt A.1D

HAriDlTT.;

Coiiiiucrcinl Iawy,
RELATING TO 5ECOT1ABLE PAPER, C0XTBACT3. PAR.

T1ER5B1P, ETC)

All of which are cfrxxiallr nect&ury for and
adsptM to OomLoertial purposes.

Tbose itMirinr to accomDiien more tnan tbe ciaurw
incluietl in the ahore rtnalea ma v elect anr or all
of the folloins ttudnw. tIx Kiapiq, Writiio,

TELLING. (iRtUVAR and ARITHMETIC, and UUMua
them m aoate stuJiea or separately.

Punlli reoelTed at any time if there are Taennele.
rarenti JeairioichiMreii edacatod In a useful ami
practical manner are invited to examine into tho.
tD.er.tJ of this lSchoi.

CatalO'Tue latwt free, t'ommuia'cations should 1a
adJrweu ixH waam;ioa street, at which Maci
loterricws myy i uiui in.ai y a. m. nntii'JiKm.
l losea oaiaraAj 9.

11 r. ii.uuak.u, iTincipai.
N. R. This Schoil will be removed after a few

weeta to Its new tuildinr. now in pn of cum- -
pieuon, corner ifx aoa ,asiiinin rein uca
tion previous tc the fire.

Tin: i.mvKi.i, Mi:m hoil,i:ic a.mi
T1LVM l'KKSS ri.Ti; 4ICKS,

MANrFACTCltER" of and dealers In fctjim
Rleacherf. Hartw i. il.otDtfter, Water an-- Oil TanVs, Oil Stills, 4c, Iron

i.mixea. ana s ann an aescriptions ol Plate
I run rtrks, Includinx Pen"tock. Flumes. Ousrtpr
Turn UI-- lc fur Turbine Wheel urk. Also.
IK.hdin lmpnvoil Hollow Steam Pres Plate.

lilt inurauro ani I'ower treS'es or all slzeit. for
Vrix.llrn iiMMl Msnuftcturers. ltcn&lrtn- - iIafim
with promptwtn and m tin fiction sruaranteel. We
baveonhanl three second-han- d Tubular Boilers.
4 fet diameter and 16 fet-- Ion. SO Tubes.

.. feot Ion sr. 4J horse inwer each. AlmtnnA PatrtMn
tloilerand Engine. as hoie lwer. all of which ur.
warranlod In putt order. Alao one new upricht
En sine, lii hore power, lltitent
Uken in part p ment Iir new. Orders by mall i
telegraph promptly at'endid to.

H1CHARI lX)DEIN5,Snpt.
MRS. EI.1ZAF.KTII Il.tBBlNS. Adminfetratrii;

otton St, netr Jteehani.'a Mills, L..well, Man.
Dec

IVIAOOSIil CI XTOX I l.llt JU.M.--

rpHR fchove Mill having reconily chinsre.1 band.
J. tho present propria n having reflttel and
refuTn'ihed the mill, prorm-- U inait a specialty
of (iriftio, doins custom work In the shortest time
and In the bett manner. Alx keeping a suoplyof
Flour, Feeil, Meal an t t!w for tdle at all times
at the lowest market prices. Cah paid at all times
fcr all kinds Mir!-.- .

CULON A UllTIUNliS.
J. W.COWOI. R0!kHC IflTCnilO.

Feb &dCUwly

CO.XTIWITAl. iI.I.KHV.
irKw'I' to announco tA our pttronj and friends

f f that we are prepared U make

PHOTOGRAPHS
In tbo lst and nvtt tasleftil manr, har!n se-
cure.! th, serrices 6f

Mil. W. II. IMl.iPKK,
a stl artUt who rrrsi.leJ with Mr. R. II. Smith of
St. Altiana. and formerly ir,.m jr. Notman's lloomaat Montreal. We will timtnce PhoUisrapha from
the best retouched netives at Hedured l"rlcet
Tlaln Cards. Vlimette. Cameo, Crayon, Medallion.'
Vlznelte Medallion. V'lsniette Camnn. and .11 kt..
S'.W- - .1'lK'f?trV).,":tM?lM"M- - ni CaMneta
finished polished In the highest style of the Arc
Lars--o rhotorraphs, eo.led rrom old picture,, andfinished In oil, as may Ledestred.

attention will be t,en to makln.? niceporcelain work. Forriypc made aa asual. Come,
and see ns.

Respectfully V- urs,
E. O. nilRMELI., Operator.

Kntrance ltweea China 11,11 and Ilual, alUre

JOB Pltl.KTIlVn.
HAV1NU RWAIRE11 AND REMOriELI vnPaasa Ball.lin-- . and ..7--
our faellltlea for dolnz work.

tun viiEu PitK-S-

job PBiyxiyo OFFICE
Is prepared to auttiu all ert-.r- ,

for

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING,
wlta neataMa aud der .i,h

TIIK LATK8T AND BEST M
1ND IF.VIUU.UV iPTV. 5VUiP'EiXt fEW

ENCE AMD. TASTE,
nable us to frrante. Mtiirktin,.
iiZd!imi'c'- - "J"?" Cart to . Boot, andfrom a Poster, don.

1 REK PRK88 OFFICE,Ojliez. Bt, Burlington, Vt.
MOlIB.'faKn CV.tDS on hand, an.l prlnUd"y etaeap.

Watfa"! Cokur 1 aid Black Prlntlnr lata for Ml..
JlOySdaVwtf

ttiral.

Iron in the Blood

I

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

ThcTcrKVlan Syrup, a Trotccl-e- il
Solution of the protoxide of

Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the stmilest
food. It increases the quantity
of Xaturc's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures t'athousnnd ills," simply
byToning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-

riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of Iho won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Clironlc Di.ir-rhoc-a,

Bolls, Hcrvous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tlio Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
awl all diseases originating ill
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a lota
state of the system, lieing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and ncio
llfcinto allparts ofthesystem,
and building vp an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy mcu and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to girc it a trial.

Sec that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blownin the glass.

rajnpUlcta ITrcc.
SETH W. FOWLE i SONS, Proprietors,

So. 1 MUtou riacc, Boatou.
Bold bt DauacisTS gen ebai.lt.

wly

TIIK CEEAT ErTXIEDV TOP.

eoiysijsWTie!.
which can ho cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonial.' received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
plrysicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is ofi'cred to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. IVlicn
csorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to elTcct a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of. Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistars
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREIMItEtl HT
EEIH W. TOWLE & E0S3, Boston, Muj.,

And eolj by Irug-is- and I Vil. r. gvcerallf .
Octijrieodi.iy

JIOTT"S

LIVE R PILLS!
An old physician occe raid that nearly all

orinato frrma diseased condit'on of the
Liver, and this statement Is true, although tt may
at Crst seem like an r iaeration. When the Laver
Is out of order the whole sj5tem and every orpin
and functi n sutler more or Icfs in con?eiuenire. In
th Jtcipfent ftaes of the disease a man

IOi;.S AOT K.M)U' WHAT A1I--

lie is moody, restless and despondect. and that
Is the time to take a simple remedy that will restore
him to health

t a macjm; dav,
Anl prevent a whoto train of di.eaet that may
follow.

MOTTT LIVER HLUcure toipidityonhe Uver.
H0TT& LIVER PILLS sire tone to the StMnach.
MOTT-- LIVER PILLS cleans tho system ol Bile.
MOTT S LIVER TI LLS drive out febrile affecta-n- .

MOTVS LUi:U PILI.S strenpthen the whole sy-te-

5I0TTS IJVtR PILLS the Liver, and
are more reliable as a Luer Medirne than anv
of the mineral reparatirn.4 that do morel.ann
than C""d

rVr salo by all Prico brents rerli.
JOUN F. IIKNRV, tTURRAN 4 CO..

8 and 9 College Place, New Voik.
lebJV win

L.

CAN 15 E CURED,

lJt. CltAVUV

HEART HEGUJjATOK

WILL IK) IT.

:ivi: it x Tiii.ii. ami voir ivn.i
kk ('o.ri.ri:ii.

Tb a Heart Regulator has been rco..mmended by
by many physicians, and is allowed by all who
ano t its valu, to be lust what we clalja It a Cure
for Heart Diseaso.

1 'or circulars of testimonials, Ac, address the sole
sent.

FRANK IL INGALL3. CONCORD. N. II.
Pric OaK IH.LLAK per bottle. Forsalol.y onr

nsentli, VINCENT TAFT, lru-sls- U,

Burllnson, VermoaS,
March 'JO wly

BISHOP SOULC'Jj I.IM.1irT
la a positive euro for Sciatica, Rheumatism. Ncn
ralna, 8plnal Complaint, Contracted Cords. Lame
Back. Sprains, le. From two tn alx larse bottles
will cure cases jriven up by pny, iclans. The only
certain citrr or Seiattr. Lar bottles,
small bottles, 75 cu. Sold by.all sru:slsta

April 10 wenwl,

WAXTBU,
NICE, TIDV YOUNG WOMAN, to help taleA care of a young; child and be renerally use nl

in the family. A pleasant situation for the right
kind of. person. Address,

"THOMAS," caro Box.9G2.
HarehlO, 1S74 ntf Burllnston, Vt.

MTOm OBTAINED for Inventora.
W.lwaiisaiiialiaaaiiH itaflil Pmmphkteentfree.

CA. Maaw. BoUdlor, 11U Tramoat lkte
1W

3Jnr &fotfti'i3mi'Rts- -

TAWS'. AUCXT5I IMH'M
And learn that our new book I Joat oat

"KVEKYBODl'S FKIEXD."
J.I3II BILLISCS- - FES.

lllu.trattjby TIlOMaS tM,TS Tencll. oreom
iht. ttiN.k mil ,ell Hk. ov atera at a netal mustrr
Brery!.!-- ' Imacry for It. Send for circular aikl
co what a chairo we --Ire to axents. Ailtlres.

AMKH1CA.N rUCLISHINU CO, Hartford, Conn.
March 3 filtwlw

rsi:
CAUI'IIOItlWi: !

t:7iPiioiti.K:
CATirilOKIXE!

ca7IIiioi:i.r :

Fur Mle by all Drn;itjt.
R. II. IIOYT, rrorrietor, New York.

JlarcliS-tiUw- lw

.MILLIONS Of ACltUH

KICII FAKMIXO IiAXDS
IN NEBRASKA.

jsoiv kou jt.n.i: vkiiv riiKkfi

TEN YI1R3 CREDIT. INTEREST ONLY SIX
PER CENT.

Decr!j.Ure ramphleta, with Sectional Mil. lent
free.

S3TTII i: l'lo.i:i:it, a Iiamlsome Illustrated
Paper. conUinin the IIomchte.d Law, mal.e-- free
to all parta of the world. Addreas.

O. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R..

March Uv.vna.Nu

a STIIJIA CURED. For circular and .ree
I iV add e,S.C. Cruax. I'liiladelphn. Pa.
i ri"i:itf i.rrs iint it:nn i:i

S. C. UPIIAJI, llilla., Ta. Feb 16, fdlwlw

iiroitKISi; CIl I Male or fewale. fJO
TT week i emulorment at home, day or ere.

Ding; nocapiiai; luairucuooa auu .aina.i.c pacB- -

aeufjood sent free by mall. Addrea with 6 cent
' amp, M. YOUNG 4 CO., 1T3 UreenwichSt.. N

York- .- Feb

riillE fiREAT AMERICAN COF'lE PoT 0 liia
X Coirce aa clear aj amlr-- . eatrart all it.
ftrensth . retains all its nutritious arouut. The
bet tlim; ever tlTere.1. Price $2.11. soot t.. any
addre-- Call and (eo it in operation or lI 't
illuatrate.1 circular. Territorial nshta f..r eal.
UR KI1T C. 11K01VN CO.. C73 Kroadway, V.
Febl7-tdd-

OaMIl A Vllllt made with our aplen.1 .1

ClZDVyJ II1JIIIIA1II rllllM-lilT- -

I .s. Represents tirty different b.ks. wanted in
every family. Amenta wanted in every ouniy an.1
loan in Ihe irnitMi State, to make a lrtoaLent
boitiefs on these works. SALES bl'RK AMI
PROFITS LARliE. ft.mpltte outOt sent psipuid on
receipt .r tlu. enaDiini y. u to commence . ouee.

r ..utSt and full particulars addrwa JOHN E.
POTll i CO.. Pale.. Phiia, Pa.-F-et. I:, t IJtwlw

COfiHS,COI.I)S,IIO.UtSK.i,
And all TLroat Disea.es, use

Wells' Carliolic Tablets.
Put ap only in BLUK Boie

Titn:iw v.m M iti: itr.in:iii
S d by a. 1'm-St- Fe 1 tdwtw

cures all IInmor fmm the worst Scrof-
ula ta a common ItlutiU or 1'lmplr.
i rom two to sx bottle- are warranted ta
cure Salt llbrum orToltrr. I'Imptc
on Fare, Hoii. i:ry-ii4.'l- and
I.lvcr Complaliu. Ms to twelve bo-
ttle, warranted to cure Sc ro f ti I on n

Swell IOC, and Sore and all Skin nnd
Itlood I)leae. By IU wonderfJt
irectorai properties it will core the moit
wvere recent r Hnrerlnff Couch In half
the time required br any other medicine
and L-- perfcctlv safe, bwcninjr conjb, ooth-ln- ir

irritation, .inil relieving NM
brail lirnfrf-- . It. V. l'lEIU'l., ?I.I.,
IVorldN Uispciiar)i uHalo,. 1.

UK. J. P. rmn-Ber- ne urern, mts. I rJsatei at
Cfti,lt''P'B,' a 13X"- -

trfected IJr.I'llIer'a Vegetable Itheumtlo
Sjrnp- - I (ruaravatee It u latauUil ears Rr Htm. I

nrrird fTirnH'"1M",-- a Frorata.tIdj2Cta ArnL
A. OSBOCEa, yoicry Pvbhe,

II.

Il il Smth. lltwforts.N Y Ker.!o- - CTJ'AlUnTrK
nitonr Pamphl't A eturentrmti 5t Knl tor An hv
cnrbIeceNicare mnharp.Arcahtj.S-- bjdmMt-- .
Feb 25 fdiwiw

"CAJiPnonixc"
The Great IMscoTery for tbe Immediate reVef and
cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises.
Pains. Strains, btiff Joints, fcwellmrs, InSamma
tions. Bunions, Catarrh, leie. It wili not jrease or
suin, and for the toilet is a loaury in every family.
Thousands will and now testily to Its sreat merits.
Try it. Price per bottle, 23 cents. RKUBES

HOYT. Prop'r. 23 Greenwich St., N. V. Feb

rpUE niUIIEST 31EDICAL AUTHORITIES OF
JL ECROPE say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and
deohstruent kaown to tho medical world is

J Uli UBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the
nerrous S3'stem, restores Tisor to tbe debilitated,
cleanses vitiated blood, removes resieleobstractiins
and acta directly on tho Liver and Spleen, rr.ee
Si a bottle. J01I.N Q. KELLOUc, 13 TUtt St.. N.V.
Feb dwl

IIC.MCV II. DAVISi,
43 CarExa Stkeet.

THE tilLDEI) AGE Cy Mark Tvra.n and C. I.
Warner.

THE ECIESCE RECORD for 1T4-- By A. E. Eeach.
THE TERFECT HORSE Ey W. U. H. Murray.
THE EEACTIFTL S.VOW with other Poem, by

the same author. And many otters "too nume-
rous to mention."

MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCHET HOOKS AXl") NEEIlLES-- In van, us
st lea.

CUTLERV Some new additions.
ILLUMINATED MOTTOES -- with and witn.t

mats.
STEREOSCOriC VIEWS Forci;a and Iomet.c.

plain and colored.
rORTMONN'AIES New rattcrns, will please tie

purchaser in every respect.
Loversofthebeautlful.dll and loot at mv

of COLD PENS and TENC1LS, with I'carl. Iv. rj
and Ebony trimmings.

March dlwtf

I aHH BP H FJ ti M
HJS'!r:Tlia

DYI IaaaLaaaV.1 III
MATHEVS 8 DAVIS.

eUfHIHBTC.V JOTOT"
I l.wly

tit.vi:T, ai.tos, r.ii:iTnvi,
An.1 all other Band Instruments.

VIOLINS. VIOLAS. VIOLINCELLOS, Pol
A ORCHESTRAL sOLtl
INSTRUMENTS.

M'i.i:.Mii i.ai:i;i: jirsn- - i:oi.
Trice from IX to I jn.

IlRCMS AND FIFES Cur Suldlers. Theberttlll
TAItS R.r l.aitar pliiers. In fact aft uiusteal
Instruments in common ue, of tbo materai.
imported or manufactured, an.1 of rpa enable prt...
Atsoall things needed to replace l.t iMrUorln-rtrument-

Violin and tiuHar string nod all Mu..chI
Mcrcban.lise. For sale by

J.C. IlAVNESi CO.,
SI Court St.. Boston. Opp. the Court ilue. t

Jin.ZS de.MiA.tf

.triiiEur.
B. S. NICHOLS & CO.,

MAsrrAcrrRciM or
t!Td Planers. Shafting. Water Wheels. P.amn?

Mills. S.iw Mills, lirlt MilU.MarblelI llolal.
Mills.PaperMills.lleavy Forxinjs and

fur Soats and llrid'!..Patent burn. I r
Cers, latent Hand haws, Ilorni T...

era. Steam En rlnes. Boilers and
Punips.Iron Fence and Rai-

ling. Iron and Brass
Castings.

ALSO nCALElU I,
Ti:aJI Al .t FITTIalls

OF ALL KINDS.
I.e. titer .n.l Itnl.lM-r- Itelllnic .it.1 ll.t.e.

ACaTa ros
latent Steam Pacainr. Morse's Twists Drills.Corllss

Engine- - and Worth!n:rtnn'e Pumps.
PIONEER EUILPINO. ECRLINOTON, VT.

B. 8. NICHOLS
Feb. 1t'lAwl) Y. a. CIX.IIIN

STATK .Mil tit A I.
AJ

KANDOLIHI. VERMONT

Sprinq Terir. Ittjins the Second TutsJay in
Fdruary.

COURSB OF STCDV EXTENDED. BOARD OF

INSTRUCTION ENLARUED.

I5T NUMBER OF STUDENTS INCREASED. JSL
More than ail Graduates.

TriTi. II1.00 A Vllllt.
EDWARD CONANT, Principal.

Kandolpb.Oct.2T.

111.11 STAKD.
UOW U'AI.TIIA?! WATCHES

ALSO-S-

WATCHES FOR BOYS t MISSES.
Men's Sizes American nnd Swiss

watches.
LAZARUS A MORRIS' SUPERIOR SPECTACLES

AND EVE U LASSES.
EIIbealSpectacl?s.toseefarandnear. TintMorco-lore- d

K)e tila'ses and Spectacle,; a larse stock
to lit almost every eye. Many new good,

received ainco New Years.
We desire every one looking for foodi f..r nse, or

presenla, to examine our stock and prices.
Teachers, scholars, parents, children, all liberally
dealt with, at J. E. BRLNSM AID'S.

Old Stand, Church SL, EitabUahed 1SXL

N. Ii. Ici e r"ll yraxcaiM. Jan 19 dAwtf

FOB MAI.K.
t ACRE LAND on Wlllard Street, betweenI 4 Main and Maple. Also, a CANAL BOAT,

bald boat can be seen at South Pock.
Feb iwtr F. H. WILXLNS.

TO EACH WEEK. A Tents wanted, particular
91 i Int. J. Worth t C-o- St. Louis, Mo.

nnzr Jowu


